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SUMMARY

INTRODUCTION

MATERIALSAND METHODS

The renal adenocancinoma of the Syrian golden hamster
(Cricetus auratus) represents an interesting system to study
estrogen carcinogenesis, since only estrogenic hormones
are necessary for its induction and maintenance (8). The
carcinogenic action of estrogen in the initiation of these
kidney tumors appears to be direct and peculiar to this
species.
The selective uptake and retention of steroid hormones
by steroid-dependent target tissues has been well docu
mented, and their binding to cytoplasmic receptor proteins
has been implicated as an initial step in the action of these
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4 The abbreviations

used

are:

CC(clomiphene

citrate

(cia)],

1-[p-(@-dieth

ylaminoethoxy)phenyl]-1,
2-diphenyl-2-chloroethylene
monocitrate; U11 bOA (nafoxidine hydrochloride), 1-{2-[p-(3,4 dlhydro-6-methoxy-2-phenyl
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hydrochloride; TACE (chlorotriani
sene), tri-p-anisyl chloroethylene; DES, diethylstilbestrol.
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Linear sucrose gradient analyses reveal that all estrogen
induced and -dependent primary renal tumor cytosols ex
amined contain an 8 5 and variable amounts of 4 S receptor
in low ionic buffer concentrations. Similar results were ob
tamed with extracts of primary metastases of these tumors.
Sucrose gradients containing high salt (0.4 N KCl) convert
the 8 5 receptor in both the hamster renal tumor and uterus
to a 4 to 5 S complex. Scatchand plot analysis reveals that
the renal tumor cytosol estradiol-necepton complex has a Ka
of 1.7 x 10@M' and 9.2 x 10'Â° N binding sites. Competition
for the tnitiated 17f3-estradiol binding sites in the renal tu
mon was similar to that in the uterus with respect to estro
genic compounds. Nonestrogenic steroids exhibited mini
mal competition at the same concentrations or higher. Sub
stitution in the ring structure, particularly in position 3 of the
phenolic A-ring, resulted in a considerable loss in the ability
of such compounds to compete for these receptors. Anties
trogens were effective competitors for these estrogen re
ceptors only at higher concentrations relative to the tnitiated
estradiol.

hormones on their respective target cells (4, 5, 15). Specific
estrogen-binding protein receptors have been identified in
such estrogen-sensitive tissues as the uterus, mammary
gland, and hypothalamus (6, 17, 19), as well as in the di
methylbenz(a)anthracene-induced
mammary carcinoma in
the rat and in human endometnial carcinoma (2, 20). King et
a!. (7) and Steggles and King (18) have reported the pres
ence of cytoplasmic 4 S or 8 S + 4 S and nuclear 5 S
estrogen-binding complexes in the estrogen-induced renal
adenocancinoma of the golden hamster with some proper
ties similar to the uterine receptors. However, these studies
indicated that the 8 S cytosol receptor was not a consistent
finding in the transplanted primary renal tumor, whereas the
serially transplanted, less estrogen-dependent tumor con
sistently contained both of these estrogen-binding moieties.
This study was undertaken to describe more fully these
receptors in the primary renal tumor and its metastases and
to compare the specificity of these receptors with those
found in the hamster uterus. Moreover, since antiestrogen
treatment of tumor-beaning animals causes tumor regnes
sion (1), we have investigated the ability of such agents to
compete for these estrogen-binding sites.
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male

and

ovaniectomized

female

Syrian

hamsters

(LVG:LAK, outbned strain, Charles River; Lakeview Hamster

Colony, Newfield, N. J.), weighing 80 to 100 g and 100 to 110
g, respectively, were used. Tap water and Ralston Purina
laboratory

chow were available ad libitum.

Castrated

males

were acclimated at least 2 weeks prior to use, whereas the
females were used 48 to 60 hr after ovaniectomy. DES or
estnadiol-17f3 (Sigma) pellets (20-mg estrogen pellets were
prepared

by Dr. George M. Krause, Copley Pharmaceutical

lipid and cell debris.

Protein concentration of the cytosols was determined by
the method of Lowry et al. (13), using bovine serum albumin
as a standard.
In Vitro Incubation of Specific Estrogen Binding. Aliquots
(0.5 on 1.0 ml) of the cytosol fraction were incubated in vitro
with 1 x 10-@@
M 17f3-[3Hjestradiol prepared in 30% ethanol in
0.15 N NaCI solution. In competition studies, similarly dis
solved unlabeled compounds were added immediately prior
to the addition of the labeled estradiol. After incubating the
samples for 2 hr on ice with gentle agitation, appropriate
amounts were taken for measurement of radioactivity. Free
(unbound) and some of the low-affinity [3H]estnadiol binding
were next removed, using dextran-coated charcoal with
gentle shaking on ice by a method previously reported (12).
No cytosolic preparations were stoned frozen prior to study,
because preliminary experiments indicated that extensive
receptor aggregation was observed after sucrose gradient
analyses.
To determine the affinity constant and the number of
binding sites in the renal tumor cytosol receptor
[3H]estradiol complex, the cytosol was diluted to 1 mg/mI in
10 mM Tnis-HCI-1.5 mM EDTA-1 mM dithiothneitol buffer, pH
7.4 and incubated

with varying

concentrations

of labeled

estradiol for 27 hr on ice to attain equilibrium, according to
Ellis and Ringhold (3).
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RESULTS
Relative Binding of Tritiated Estradiol in the Untreated
Kidney, Estrogen-treated Kidney, and Renal Tumor Cyto
sols. A comparison of estrogen binding in renal cytosol
fractions from untreated castrate, estrogen-treated castrate,
and tumor-bearing hamsters was made. We have reported
previously that a specific 4 S estrogen-binding protein is
present in the renal cytosols of castrated and estrogen
treated hamsters (12). It is estimated, based on total radio
active estradiol binding after dextran-chancoal minus com
petition with 100-fold excess of unlabeled estradiol, that the
level of specific estradiol binding in the renal tumor cytosol
is 8- to 9-fold and 7-fold higher than that observed in the
kidney cytosols obtained from castrate and estrogen
treated animals, respectively (Chart 1).
Sedimentation Profiles of Bound Estradiol in Cytosols of
Hamster Renal Tumor and Uterus. When the estradiol bind
ing in the hamster renal tumor cytosols was examined with
5 to 20% linear sucrose gradients, binding peaks were ob
served either in the 8 S or 8 S + 4 S region of the gradient,
whereas uterine cytosols exhibited only an 8 5 binding
component with minimal estrogen binding in the 4 S region.
Competition studies with unlabeled estradiol at 100-fold
excess indicate that part of the 4 S binding moiety in those
tumor samples containing a lange amount of binding in this
region is nonspecific. Sucrose gradient profiles of extracts
obtained from primary renal tumor metastases also con
tamed similar estrogen-receptor complexes as the primary
lesion. The behavior of both the renal tumor and uterine
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Inc., Boston, Mass.) were implanted subpanniculanly as de
scnibed previously (10). Additional hormone pellets were
implanted every 3 months in each animal to maintain estro
gen levels. Renal tumors weighing 1 to 5 g/animal appeared
after 8 to 10 months of hormone treatment, and abdominal
metastases were common. A few male hamsters treated
similarly had tumor weights greaten than 10 g/animal. The
earliest tumor nodules were detected after 5 months of
estrogen treatment. The pellets were removed 60 to 68 hr
prior to sacrifice to clear endogenous hormone. All animals
were exsanguinated under ether anesthesia and the tissues
were immediately washed twice in cold 0.15 M NaCI in 10
mM tnis-HCI-1.5 mM EDTA-1mM dithiothneitol buffer, pH 7.4.
Preparation of Cytosol. The tumor tissue was freed of
necrotic on hemorrhagic areas and tumor fragments were
weighed and then homogenized in 2.5 on 3.0 volumes of
cold 10 mM Tnis-HCI, 1.5 mM EDTA, 1 mM dithiothreitol
buffer, pH 7.4, using a chilled Teflon Potter-Elvehjem-type
homogenizer. Cytosols from uteri were prepared similarly,
except that homogenization was carried out in a conical
ground-glass homogenizer. Tissue homogenates were cen
tnifuged in a Spinco L2 ultracentnifuge for 60 mm at 5Â°and
100,000 x g. After centnifugation, the supennatant fluids
(cytosols) were then filtered through a Millex filter, 0.45
pm), (Millipone Corp., Bedford, Mass.) to remove residual

Sucrose Density Gradient Analyses. Tissue extracts (0.3
to 0.4 ml) were layered on 4.6-mI linear 5 to 20% sucrose
gradients prepared in 10 m@ Tnis-HCI-1.5 mM EDTA-1 mM
dithiothneitol buffer, pH 7.4 using a gradient former (Buch
len Instruments, Inc., Fort Lee, N. J.). Sucrose gradients
containing 0.4 M KCI were prepared similarly. The samples
were centrifuged for 17 hr at 39,000 rpm in a Spinco L2
ultracentnifuge using either a SW 39 on SW 50.1 rotor at 4Â°.
Gradient tubes were pierced with a 20-gauge needle and 9drop fractions were collected in scintillation vials contain
ing 0.5 ml protosol (New England Nuclear) and assessed for
radioactivity.
Sedimentation coefficients were determined by the
method of Martin and Ames (14), using catalase (11.3 5),
bovine serum albumin (4.6 5), and ovalbumin (3.7 5) as
sedimentation markers.
Uterine and tumor cytosols, when incubated with prota
mine sulfate (7.5 mg/mI) for 10 mm, precipitated the necep
ton according to the procedure described by Steggles and
King (18).
Measurement of Radioactivity. The radioactivity in the
sucrose gradient fractions was measured after adding 10 ml
of a scintillation fluid mixture containing toluene-Liquifluon
protosol (New England Nuclear) with a final protosol con
centration of 10%. All non-gradient samples were counted
in a similar mixture containing 5% protosol. Samples were
counted at 5Â°in a Packard Tni-Carb liquid spectrometer with
a counting efficiency of approximately 38% for tnitium.
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Chart 1. Representative sedimentation patterns of renal cytosol fractions
from untreated castrate, DES-treated, and renal tumor-bearing male ham

sters after in vitro incubation with 1 n@.i17@('H)estradiol
at 0Â°.Dextran
charcoal treatment (4 hr) was used to remove free steroid from cytosols of
untreated control (â€¢),6.0-month DES-treated ( 0), and primary renal tumor
(U).

Protein

concentration

was

13

to

15

mg/mI.

Aliquots

of

0.4

ml

were

layeredon eachgradient.Catalase,bovineserumalbumin(BSA),andovalbu
mm (OA)servedas sedimentationcoefficient standards.

FRACTION NUMBER

TOP

Chart 3. Sedimentation profiles of primary renal tumor cytosols from 8.0to 10.0-month DES-treated castrate male hamsters incubated in vitro with 1
nM 17p[3Hjestradiol at 0Â°and subsequent dextran-charcoal treatment. Pro
tein concentration was 14 to 16 mg/mI. Aliquots were layered on 5 to 20%
sucrose gradients (â€¢,
0.4 ml; e, 0.3 ml) and 5 to 20% sucrose + 0.4 N KCI (0,
0.3 ml) gradients. Bovine serum albumin (BSA) standard sedimented in
sucrose + 0.4 M KCI (- -Y); OA, ovalbumin.

receptors in the presence of 0.4 M KCI is similar, sediment
ing as 4 to 5 S binding components (Charts 2 and 3).
Determination of Affinity Constant and Concentration of
Binding Sites for Estradiol Renal Tumor Receptor Protein.
Renal tumor cytosol fractions were incubated with varying
concentrations (1.0 to 100 x 10'Â° N) of radioactive estra
diol at 0Â°to estimate the affinity constant (1(a)and the num
ben of binding sites for the estradiol-receptor complex. A
Scatchard (16) plot of the data revealed a high-affinity, low
capacity component with a Ka of 1.7 x 10@M' and 9.2 x
10-'Â°M binding sites at a protein concentration of 1.0 mg/mI
(Chart 4). These values are within the range of uterine and

hypothalamic values reported previously (19). The presence
of a small amount of low-affinity, nonsaturable binding sites
at much higher estradiol concentrations (70 to 100 x 10'Â°
M)

represents

nonspecific

protein

binding.

Although

the

dextran-charcoal treatment used removes much of the
steroid bound to low-affinity proteins, the tnitiated estradiol
is not removed completely from these sites even after many
hours of charcoal incubation (12).
Comparison of Estradiol Binding Specificity in Renal
Tumor and Uterine Cytosols. The competition for estradiol

FRACTION NUMBER

TOP

Chart 2. Sucrose gradient centrifugation of uterine cytosol from 48-hr
ovariectomized female hamsters incubated in vitro with 1 n@tritiated estra
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diol at 0Â°for 2 hr. Dextran-charcoal treatment (3 hr) was used to remove free
steroid. Protein concentration was 14 mg/mI. Aliquots of 0.4 ml were layered
on 5 to 20% sucrose gradients (â€¢)and 5 to 20% sucrose + 0.4 N KCI (0)
gradients. Bovine serum albumin (BSA) standard sedimented in sucrose +
0.4 M KCI (- -
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molecule. Unexpectedly, estradiol 3-benzoate, unlike the
other ester-substituted estrogens, was nearly as effective an
inhibitory agent as DES and the estrogen metabolites exam
ned in its ability to compete for both the renal tumor and
uterine receptors. Since this compound was found to be
stable and essentially free of contamination (97% pure by
thin-layer chromatography), it is possible that this steroid
may have undergone some hydrolysis during the prolonged
incubation period despite the low temperature used. Pre
liminary results using estra-1 ,3,5(10)-i 6-tetnaen-3-oI (cou r
tesy of Dr. James C. Orn), in which no functional group is
present

in position

17 of the steroid, indicate only negligible

competition with this compound at 5- and 10-fold excess
concentrations (6 to 15%), whereas at 50- and 500-fold
excess there is considerable competition (30 to 80%) in both
the renal tumor and uterus.
Incubating labeled receptor protein from renal tumor on
uterine cytosols with protamine sulfate precipitated virtually
all of the bound tritiated estradiol, indicating the acidic
nature of these receptor proteins in the hamster, which
confirms previous studies (7, 18).
Competition with Antiestrogens in Renal Tumor and
Uterine Cytosols. Competition for the estradiol-binding re

Table 1
Competitivebinding of estrogensand antiestrogenswith fWJestradiolin cytoso!sof rena!edenocarcinomaand uterus
Renaltumor and uterine cytosols were incubated in vitro for 2 hr with 1 flM tritiated estradiol and nonradioactive
compounds at 5 x 10' N (5-fold), 1 x 10' M (10-fold), 5 x 108 N (50-fold), and 5 x 1O@N (500-fold) at 0Â°.Free
estradiol was removed by dextran-charcoal adsorption (4 hr). [3HjEstradiolconcentration in these cytosols, without
inhibitor,

corresponded

to 0% inhibition.

Values

are based on the mean of triplicate

determinations

in separate

experiments.
inhibitionRenalRenalRenalRenaltumortumortumortumorUterus

%

(10-Uterus(50-Uterus(500-UterusCompetitors(5-fold)(5-fold)
fold)(10-fold)fold)(50-fold)fold)(500-fold)Estrogenr17f3-Estradiol5148

736586819392Estrone2925

514480829292Estriol3525
574383839392Ethinyl
48538789959417a-Estradiol3516
estradiol2124

502879769291DES3031
595090849595Estradiol

425481819489Estradiol
3-benzoate2631
diacetate31408687Estradiol
dipropionate21448184DES
dipropionate609393Estradiol

ether8144665Estrone
3-methyl
ether841840Estniol
3-methyl
ether002655AntiestrogensCC00
3-methyl

14846508789U-11,100A0029357985TACE16175572

aTnivial names for steroids were used. 17@-EstradioI, I ,3,5(1O)-estratrien-3,17/3-diol;

estrone,1

,3,5(10)-estratrien-3-oI

17-one; estniol, 1,3,5(10)-estratrien-3,16a,I 7f3-triol;ethinyl estradiol, 1,3,5(10)-estratrien-1
7a-ethinyI-3,17@9-diol;
17aestradiol, 1,3,5(1O)-estratrien-3,1
7a-diol; DES, 3,4-bis(4'-hydroxyphenyl-)3-hexene;estradiol-3-benzoate,I ,3,5(10)-es
tratnien-3,17f3-diol-3-benzoate;

estradiol

diacetate,

1,3,5(10)-estratrien-3,17f3-diol

diacetate;

estradiol

dipropionate,

1,3,5(10)-estratrien-3,17p-dioldipropionate; estradiol 3-methyl ether, 1,3,5(10)-estratrien-3,1
7p-diol-3-methyl ether;
estrone 3-methyl ether, I ,3,5(10)-estratrien-3-ol-17-ons-3-methyl
ether; estniol 3-methyl ether, 1,3,5(10)-estratrien
3,16a,17,9-tniol-3-methyl
ether.
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binding in vitro by estrogenic compounds, ascertained by
dextnan-coated charcoal analyses and sucrose gradient
profiles, is very similar for both the renal tumor and uterine
receptors. The specificity of estrogen binding in these tis
sues was demonstrated by the inability of dihydrotestosten
one, cortisol, progesterone, and 5-, 17-, and 20-substituted
metabolites of progesterone to compete for binding even at
500-fold excess concentrations. In contrast, nearly com
plete competition for the renal tumor receptor is exhibited
atconcentrations
of 100-and 50-foldexcessof unlabeled
estradiol. Table 1 summarizes the results of these competi
tion studies. Competition for these receptors by estrogen
metabolites, synthetic estrogens, and substituted estrogens
at lower competing concentrations (5- and 10-fold) was
consistently less than when estradiol itself was used as an
inhibitor. At 5- and 10-fold excess of unlabeled 17a-estra
diol, the tnitiated estradiol was displaced from the receptor
to a slightly greater extent in the renal tumor than in the
uterus. However, at 50- and 500-fold excess concentrations,
all estrogenic compounds competed to similar extents with
the tnitiated estradiol for the receptors, except for those
substituted estrogens containing either acetate or propio
nate ester moieties in positions 3 and 17 on the steroid

Specific Estrogen Binding in Hamster Rena! Tumors
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Chart 4. Scatchard plot analysis of the binding of tritiated estradiol in
primary renal tumor cytosol (1.0 mg protein per ml) incubated for 27 hr at 0Â°
Chart 5. Competition by various estrogens and antiestrogens for 17@to attain equilibrium and then treated with dextran-charcoal (4 hr). (Râ€”U),
[3H]estradiol binding sites in primary renal tumor cytosol from 7.0- to 9.0high-affinitybinding and (Sâ€”@),low-affinitybinding.
month DES-treated castrate male hamsters. Aliquots of the cytosol were
incubated with 1 nM tritiated estradiol alone ( 0), or in combination with

ceptor in the renal tumor and uterus in the hamster with CC
or U-1i,100A was marked only when higher concentrations
(50- and 500-fold) of the competing

agent were used (Chart

5). Competition at lower concentrations (5- and 10-fold) of
unlabeled compound was either nil or negligible (Table 1).
TACE

was

considerably

less effective

in inhibiting

the

bind

ing of radioactive estradiol to the receptor than were the
above-mentioned compounds and supports the contention
that this agent must be metabolized to a more active com
pound to elicit its antiuterotrophic effects.

unlabeledestrone-3-methylether(C),estradiol-3-methylether(is),TACE(A),
U-11,100A(0), and CC(U).Concentrationof eachcompetingagentwas5 x
1O@M; 0.4 ml was applied to each gradient; OA, ovalbumin.

estradiol bound to the high-affinity receptors in the tumor
cytosol

remains

ity constants,

DISCUSSION
The estrogen-induced and -dependent renal adenocanci
noma is essentially an estrogen target tissue. This conclu
sion is based on the present observations and is supported
by morphological studies (9) and isozyme profiles (ii).
Steggles and King (18) have reported the presence of either
4 S or 8 5 + 4 5 estrogen receptors in extracts of trans
planted primary estrogen-dependent renal tumors. In con
trast, in over 50 renal tumors examined, we have always
detected the presence of an 8 S and variable amounts of 4 S
receptor in cytosols obtained from the primary renal tumor
or its metastases, using sucrose gradient analyses. The
cause of the variability in the size of the 4 5 peak is unclear.
It is possible that differences either in the state of aggrega
tion of the receptor protein or in the amount of nonspecific
(low-affinity) protein capable of binding estradiol in the 4 S
region of the gradient could be a result of a mixed tumor
cell population. We have found that the amount of tnitiated
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relatively

constant

following

4 to 24 hr of

dextran-chancoal treatment. Sucrose gradient analyses re
veal that no dissociation of the 8 S receptor has occurred
after 3 to 6 hr of dextran-charcoal treatment.
Competition studies, sedimentation characteristics, aff in
and the number

of binding

sites are similar

for

both the renal tumor and uterine estradiol-binding macro
molecules, indicating that the receptors from these tissues
are nearly identical. It is evident from competition studies
that the 3- and 17-hydroxyl groups on the estradiol molecule
are important for receptor binding since ester substitutions
(except for estradiol 3-benzoate) in these positions result in
a marked reduction in ability to compete with estradiol for
the receptor in both the renal tumor and uterus. The data
from competition studies with 3-methyl ether substitutions
and estra-i,3,5(10)-tetraen-3-oI also indicate that the integ
nity of the phenolic A-ring is relatively more important than
the 17/3-hydroxyl group in the binding of estradiol to the
receptor in both the hamster renal tumor and uterine sys
tems.
Antiestrogens such as CC and U-li, iOOA compete ef
fectively for the estrogen receptor complex in the renal
tumor and uterus only when higher concentrations of the
antiestrogen are used. These findings may account for
the observation that li-il,
100A treatment inhibited the
growth of renal tumor transplants in the hamster (1).
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